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GOOD WEATHER AIDS

AUTO SHOW SUCCESS
l

Crowds Continue to ('nine in'
Record Numbers in

See (lie Curs.

MUTISM SAIUJUS VISITORS
j

Officer. of II. M. S. Nninl on j

Heck Other Xotiilde
Are I'ivm'iiI.

Tin u - it .1 v uimmI ueath ntlii-- i
he in Imti. ,i mi. Ml f.iMinililc erfeel mi
lli iilli ncinu, .. ,it tin- iiiih.ni.il.il.. Muiw,
linth l.iillilhiKM limit; n,. n,., ,, i

little more nil ilny iMorduv . What
Hie lii'-i- t nf i.;itii.r for pasn'iiK'T ramj
lin I in ivMiirlh fur I'ouiiiierflal vehl-ilr-

mi th.it If ni't week tutus nut j

MllUvy It Mill III- - III) tllH loiter fur tin.
ilmilciK In motor trueke They will
liaxi- - mi nun h tii,. l.cttii rli.i In
flinu tin- - p.i 1 f nf tliflr iirmtui't '

tilidel colnlltliiiix tli.it iul .it hoi- - fni'inx
nf t r.i its i 1 .i n i nut nf tlir kiiImu

Thl SllOW. tint III ti.ltlll'11 ';. '

are, made more lerord fm 1 1 ti .1

,etrnluy anil tlir iitiitilii i uf folk wlin
pay to route In to fee mmiln fur whli'h
ninny of them intend to kIm out ninii'
minify tn Imy rotitlniie to In- - rhmI. It
i noticeable th.it there is ,1 latmtrl
Dprcpnt.iKi' f imii'ii .initiiiK ttii(.. wlin
Inok lit tli. hlhlts. anil Unit
the in.inilf.irtuioin They Know how
much tin- - Ititltii'ncp of tin' woman ha '

to do with tin- - puiiiian' of tat
p.irt of oftiriii from II M s ,

Natal, who h.ii. a 1 .1 11 tr.il to kh tn
West Point t looked oim tho
UtOmolllle eMe cla Then I'Di'iilt to

the two bulldlnnn included I'npt Albert
"SUavns. onnmiainiant of tin- - New Vnrk I

.Vavy Vnril. fol Hatilel Apili.ton .mil
Major-Oet- i. Thomas H Itarrv Ainnnt:
the Jtrltous were ("apt i Hreatorex.
who Is In rntnniuml of tin' .N.ital. i'hnp-Inl- n

McQuade. I'a master T.iheteau.
Kleet Surgeon Heed, Cant lla7.eon, i,oiti. '

wander Wharton and I.leuts. Ilrliiirs,
Hrrlnon. Kldgewaj, Itoper. Hoiielson
and Jacques.

Reginald Viindei hilt anil Orino Wll-o-

Jr.. weri' among; tin-- vlsitot" Mr
Vnnderbllt aside from tlif caii nan I

In tlir display of the imliln
triads office, of tin- - Department of

Thin contains photom uph
.Uld tnodrls of Hi ariolis I) . of
loads belnc built by the Mater- -

,
Others who w it t Ihti- - IM- -

In Hould and hi Hdwiii lioulil.
Jr., Mrs. Wlllard llrown. William Mai
Nelll

j
Kodewald, Herald Livingston. Mr

and Mr. Francis Hurrall Hoffman. Mlt--s

Itutli Mollct. Miss. Matcaret I'olu.ite,
Miss Hreta llostetter, I'harb s K.
S'orrW Thorin1. Miss Marion Stoddaiil.
Miss Prlsillla Hull. MW AdMlln.. Town-send- .

Lauren I'arrnll. Ancler Imkc Mir.
William ii Ko'dk- - r. Mr. and Mt Will-
iam 1!. rSoi lKiT. .Ii . Mr and Mil, W M.
11 do vi,tir. I'otule Nasi. Itoln rl J.
i'uIIIit and Han y Kane

BALL PLAYERS AND CASE CARS.

I'rnnU hnni'P Orders mithrr .li-I- I

11 U it mi i:iiIiiiIiii.
I aiil riiaii'. 1 !i- - iii-- uiati.i,'i of

, ,v orl( Am. 1. I.,". 'i.i "idi 'i .1

,v l'l. illlftibiiul I" I"' to I, III

New 'mil. in Ii," .Ul'v.ll I'f tin .'in
111.. "I'fhlllk' of til"
ban. . Is oiti. of tin- - tew ball ilai r.s II

wh umi'th a lull' of ib oari
I'lrinu- - llf Mason, lie IiIms tin- run- -

tlhollt. IlilWrM'!-- . Ill til" )a) I K fMilll
-- oe.s tn and from the park 111 liiM

i.w .1 special i 'a-- '' marhlne
few ears ai;o a ball plaxci- - mnU-'-

his wa to a pat k 111 Ihh auto was
10 iinusti.il Mlu-l- it To-d.- not onlv
nanacerH likf I'hance and other le.nl-ri- s

own ears but many of tin pla.v.rt
do the haine Hum:

.toe Tlnki'i. Hie new of tlir
rtrKlntnti lieiN. alf .in nii'ni- -

Maot Hans WnKtor of tin l'ltlburi;
bib Jolneil the ranks of the 'ase own

er last fall and llnitr HreMiahan will
.ilso cet alKiard the Cast bund w ii

the sprlnc In all probability

PEERLESS STOCK DIVIDEND

llvrlarrd hrrrnllj npllnl In
I In- - Cnnprrn.

j

A jtor' dividend paable out of tin
surplus In the common hto.-- of tin
company bf been declared bv the
rrlrss Motor t.'nr I'otnpnnx. TIiin fol-

lows the announcement of an
In capital sto-'K- , which enables the
Peerless fo provide for extension of
its business. The cniupnnv Ktnrts thevr with a paid In capital Ktoclt of
St,3nf,flnO and assets of between l.'i.Onn,.
finn and ,0n,n(n after riedtirtlnt,-- lia-
bilities, It In announced.

A substantial hbwk nf the stnrK has
brn put In tho hands of a Kroup of
Cleveland business men, who are also
ntsrestsd In the Incandescent lamp jbusiness on n larco acale These men

arp K. S. Terry. It. A. TnTiialne, It, 1;
Tremalne. J n. (.'rouse, and .1. Hubert
I'musn. These men owned the National
Lamp Company, which hna been
mrKfd with tho Oenernl Electric

WATROUS ENDS LONG JOURNEY.

Irlte Ilia Hiitiiiiiitillp lulu Timn
xftrr ll.r.otl Mile Trip,

Howuid I. (it I mis diote his lllll'tno.
Mle loailster fiom tlit- Jersey city ferry
al ii o'clock last nlitht. thereby cotniiletltu:
a tour of il.r.uii milts that covered both
the Southern ami Haslet u (Hidden tour
routes Wiitrmis unit his companion, i

II 'I'iiiicn. iltote stialiiht up llio.nluay to
the II .1 Kindlier Company at 1'lfty-fou- l

th street and left Hi" mud spattered
i.ir theie fot exlilbltlon the balance of the
Wiek

Tin las after Chailes .1. (Hidden
left I'ettolt to cover the tllldlli'tl tour
mute to New tirleans Wattotis left In the
inailster. c.itehllii! the (lllililen putty at
Nashville and travelling with them Into
the mute terminus. Then lie startnl fm
.bieksiinv lite, I'la (in tin. way acrnss
Lake I'liiichartialn the tiacket i ticnuiitereil
.1 teirllle Kill" anil sank The Hupmolilti.
rem. lined on the bottom two UeekH before
It was llsht'd out. It was pul Into n

at once and without ft I 1 y

after It was raised, and iiu.ilh was on the
road ,lai ksnn llle was leached without
further mishap or Incident aside from
lain and tiitnldv roads, ami the lluptun-bile- s

nose was turned toward the brlKht
IlKhls

Tnesilav Walrotis and Toirev tossed
four States and slept 111 Philadelphia.
Thev wete met jesterdas at Itahwav by
Plunk II. Moouey 11 (. advertlsltiK

and others and eMorted Into town.

WHAT HAYNES STARTED.

Ills I n r TmpiiI. enrs n W'nm

of lolorl nit Here.
' Hlw 01MI H.IV lies surelV stai ted Mitlle- -

thliiK vvlnti be built Ins horseless car-llau- e

In Ivokomo twenty veats auo,"
said Wi lib .lav. kpiipiiiI sales inanauer
of tl.e llati.'s Automobile Couipanv at
the automobile show last ntiHit

'Mr II. iv 11. .s admits he dnln t i,uli,,
at that time how Ki'eat an iniliisttv h
was lauf'hlni; lie was all wiapped up
In Ins one bm hope that his little
horseless rnirlaKP would tun And It
did run Pol a one Inn st.. power Hit It
did tiptop IPs still lapahle of itintilnK
too. but the folks down at tin- - Smith-
sonian Institution ke,.p it iiiiiIit Kitatdnow as th.. ofriei.ill.v mnlzed lit siautotnohlle built 111 America

Three or four v,.ai aim Mr. Havnes
had this old 1..I1,. ,P,,. ilt tl(. "N,,u.
Vork snow and while dtivlin,-- aliiiiIlroadway In It he was stnpped bv apnllcemau and ntiestnl f,,r ineaklni;

e laws .Mayile lllllt little in.Icldent mil, I I,.. harmed up to a pub- -
llcltv man. but It shows nun the b.ss.that Mr Hiivnes must hHe put uood

idesiKti and uood materials and toodworkmanship Into Ins iu,t Htitoinobileprimitive Hiouuh It was

MITCHELL SHIFTS EXHIBITS.
- .

l IV. .lie nrlei. t lin iikpm rp
Made Unlit , (nr.,

In order to sluiw all their 1313 ln(lljv;,
the Mitchell makers are . hnnetnc thetr ex- -
111011 ai me 1. .mien si,,,w ,4 ,,rcomplete ears are dsp,,ji,! .,s ,, ,,n,,,'together with a utoui chnssi. Thete arejalvnit twentv diff.Tetit stvles of Mlt.hfllears, so that .liallir. s . an li tuad.. dallv

liistiis all tie combin.itji.ns o- - tweptt
taken four at n I'nn

The Mitchell pint nno two s'xivl mler iiiiw..1 .mil .1 fotit v Under 1 hei',llcs Include the ann s,.,.n iasseiiKrrt.niiliie. nv.i p.isen.'ir r,n,kr. larue
.and small llinnii-iiie- s and lindaulets ,in,
llis.de ill Hen couim

DE PALMA TAKES WARNING.

'Will I si- - MiilmiiPlcr ll,. .

nnl CiiKlnr 'I ptliperiilure,
I ; .1 i . . . I Palmii. i.e Valid": . Cjp,;a e vv n'l, in spe.is.nc of taelns fm the

aiiim: .t.ason leiuarMd eterdav . "Pn:
""' ',ns I shall adopt one new featuie
This device N the new nintnmptpr which I

tried nut reeentl.v It Is 1I1 signed to tell
111" diKer of tin car the tempertature of
tn.- water 111 ihe r oli.it, i'. on the waterI.. IP of wh.ch It Is plaee, If the niotm !

'heitini-- up thl elves warnlne so that ir.

ikibiwti 'na Is- - aveited "
P.- Paltn.i lost the .'.an mile race t.ift

Al.iv tiuoiich a piston si.izinc after an oil
lap. broke A device like this would have
told h.m thit the motor w.int zrtttnc oil
eiioiich nnd he eould hate stopped to tlx
it s lie had an elKlit minute bad with

,one lip tn he tni.Tnt well hate won the
r.i.

Marlon srlf-Marl- er P.iplnlneil.
There are f vv. If nnv chutiKes In the

. oiimi iiett, .,1 ..f th. Marlon ears, which
(are vhi.wu .,! i,e p.il.ire The addition

of elietiie itartrr and lichtinc KVst"tn
is on.. n vv thin. The i stiiichotise

Mvpe, whleh has b en adopted bv the
Marlon. '" inoiinted rm a chassis nnd

.is explalin i to all comers by a booth
at tend, nn

Mierrinell Make llnth Xlnfor T pea.
In addition to the six evllnder, with

a rotary valve motor, wlileli the Speed-
well companv Is the tirst to put on the
market In this eountrv, there is hIso
11 six evllnder of the conventional pop-
pet valve tvpe The Speedwell eom-pan- v

Is btill'llui; only sixes n passen- -

cr car models.

I'niilie enls lirfsel.
Se.llll 111 the White I llsle-- d I I VP COIIpe

are nifset, that is, the drtver'H scat on
the left Is eliMit and tun half Inchea
forward of thy kucM'm seat. kIvIiik el-
bow room for hteerlnt.-- . Kenr shifting
with the Muht hand and opuratlm.- - tho
sltmln switch that contrnlH the dec.

j trb al starting and llhtlni; system.

The the uf honor at ihe

u . --N

THE 16,

New of lid l.c;i.-- i

ti r Cur Malieis !

"IIOO'S 1100" IS

Siitirinil of Trade
Now Out

Other Note..

Inteiesl in Hip new rtiiiilnti.it l"H "f
fou-e-s of 1 it lendltiK Amillcaii ar
makers tintlei the name of tho Atilotno-bll- e

(hainber of Comincrce was
yesterday because It was

pointed out that this Jolnltm' of forces
of the Automobile Hoard of Trade and
Hip National Association of Autumn.
Idle .Manufacturers will ltae a mat ki d

effect III s. ttllliK the piiiblems that liaxe
arisen or will ailsp for the mn1111f.1t-turer- s

Por Instance It is believed that
such points as it it ti it I inoilels. the set
olid hand tar. price ctittltiK anil patent
lltlRatloii will be handled in a new

and different spirit and that solu-

tions of all these points may he bail.
Chillies T JefTerv. one of the le. ni-

hil.- miikirs in the N A A AI . wlm
Is ntie nf a iiiiutnittee tn ib-.i- l with
the annual tumid situation. Is of Hi.

belli f that the mill, 111. it Ion . i a K I

thlliK. as evidence the settlinu ploies
Colin; on in the ludustrv. Il

thinks that th- - t of any mieei 11

as Its Hue IllP.ISUIt' slniUld be the ,..
ternilnlni; iiuallllcatinn for ltieinhcishtp
In the oi'Kiiulj.itlnn. The new assoela-tloti- ,

he believes, should i;o fat to elim-
inate lollceins of doubtful I eltri III 1 v .

lletll.V Caldwell's Ii,,,,!, Hons Hon
and Wat s Wat In Casolene. a volume
of sim. truthful nnd not alw.i.vs luinllv
biographies of tibotit aim persons known
In the alltolliolllle trade, is olt the less
and Is belnu sold In the piess looms
at both Alaiilsoti Sitiaie Hauleli atnl
(rand Centul Palace. Tin a. tlvitb--
of these persons ate treated In a satiri-
cal and altotfether tint est! allied fash-
ion No mini in the trade is llkelv to
fall to uet the point in Mimethltii; about
the Other fellow. Veil If Ills nwtl llttb
bit does not sttil.e Ii 111 tin- same vvav

I 11 vallum 01 sain lliai II' Oel'ISIiMK
of the Hie Vtllace Motor ltii.e"ti was
an a list u sm , . ss I h, m t.nr and.

, viIIp was iltstmctlv iitifunnv and not
etitertalnlnu ami the I fsteak Itself

.was less than moderate These thlnK-- i
ill use from Intel iial cotnlit Ions, fm '

whleh the various members of the as. I

sncl.itlon eoneernetl '11 It In, hi them- - j

selves 10 nintue in vat i,iii ibi:te..s It
was l,ir;p a case of ev.tv onus lotsi-nes- s

belln; no ones hl,slli. s

Of the nun criis at the show theWhite Companv alone nas ib-- eloped
'and built an eloctrh.il svsiem of start-In- c

and llKhtlni: for its own ears iv- -

cluslvely. White r,,rs have 11 built
with this svstvm fot two tents and In
that time the simplicity and

of the svstem hat.- I,.,.. h,,..nan it t tiie end of tin- p.isseni;. t

..ir show on Saturday mailt in to.
tiatueti Hie four i.irs in the xhil.it
w 111 I... driven out of the biiililin ui,,, .

the power i.r t! ststemas was done last ea'-

t ThrotiBh Ins purihasiiii;
asent th Maharajah of Huthwa. a 11.1
ttve Indian Prince, labb-- veMem.nto the former's .Vew Vork eonnect n.to btiv a .six cvlinder ear at the X,

The purthase w as ma, 1,

th.' Hudson exhibit. Markt-Ilamma-

New T ork aijents fnr lieoi... St.ipb ti.t("alcuttn, did the buvitu- - This Is 1.ported to be the ti rt Ii American
b.v liniian prlt all lluds.ms

The custom of allottiim span, at th,
Harden show is to n,., ,. ,,,
order of oluine ot liui.in..!.H ,),,,. bv th.various makers, iii'mrilini; to m,
noun.etiient from Hi- - '.ttlill.i mpat,which set. fnrth furth, r that it

.lone the most business In' th.past ear, cot Mrst selection t 11,.Chl,aco and Paris slp.w s. where sp. . .
" aiMIIae cot tlrsl Inn, ..

too

The Detroit is .ninth, , , ,,
which has the it.lM,bne tank It, ti
cowl of the ,ln, r,. ...
meiit the space under the front tenwhere many car. hv.. t,.. f,,,,, ,,ltlU,ls used for storlnu-- vv carlm,-- r,and supplies and it , ,,rcs-ar- v tdeave the car when the tank Is l,e.replenished, Ily this methoii ,,, ,,,,

.Pipe fro,,, the tank to tin- - carburet.,,Ms shorter and more ,r,., t ,.n..
I''101'0 arhureter and hicher i

ures an e.is, ow of fur, ,

all tho Kasolene.

'3 ""nt l"oks like,'T a r.'cula, '01, the balcony at the P;,, e,which Is really only a lav Mcur r.v
the of vuri,,u
turned nut by the Hartford
I otupany. These Ineltido Hi, new si Ifstnrtiiifc- - and IIkIiHiik Hstem, the shock'absorbers, and the for,, and ,,ft
"""i"': "nn or the diassls k

I held up by the Hartford uuto jack

SHOW.

The Cadillac is identified with no "class" its own a
class. It finds its sale not among

whoso limit of is the Cadillac price. It appeals alike to
the discriminating motorist who demands a dollar's worth for every
dollar of and to the motorist who places dependability,
service and luxury above all price

Cadillac occupies position

jgyHiMaHBHaflaHaHaBiBBBVipr- -

SUN, THURSDAY, JANUARY 1913.

NOW MAY SETTLE

MAKERS' PROBLEMS

Coinhinntion

Approved.

ITIllilSIIKI)

Hioirniphies
Celeliritie.s

Aorkshow.

application
S,isp,.nKloi,

GARDEN

excepting
distinctive especially purchasers

investment

investment,

consideration.

KEETON TO ENTER RACINO.

II r tn it it , 1. in llntp I en ill for Ihe
I iitl In 11 ti pulls. I'lti-- Ci'iiltir).

The i hances ale that Hie Ifeeltui Motor
' if Pompan.v. which Is ixIiIIiIHiik ut
the Palaee show, will be prominent In
i.iflnit inatteiH tills season Mob llur-ma-

Is to be enlisted to Hike I'ltarMe
f 11 niPliiK team for this ronipati anil

II Is likelv that as lilaliv us three cats
will be mini I tin till for Ihe find miles
tii.e ut ludhttiapolls, Mr. Keetou, the
ilesluiier mill hi'itd of the cnuipati. Is
a racliiu pntliuslast. He hud iliarKe
of the Pope t.ielhir tciini In the early
davs of the Vatiilerbllt Cup.

'I'l ar thiil Is belni; displayed at
the show, culled the slx-l- , Is consid-
ered .1 fast car, ami th mnkets' be-
lli f In lis speed Is shown by puttlini
nti mi miles s lometer on It. The
car develops close to TO horse-powe- r.

It Is said. The Ixeetoti, In rncllii;. will
be nnothir of the wile wheel In iKiitle,
havlnif hint Ihese as rcKular eiiiilpinent
fur some t inn

HUDSON HAS TWO SHOWS.

Persons Interested Transported I'rom
Hue to I lie (II her.

Tin Hudson company has Instituted
,1 soil of bus servile all Its own be-
tween Alinllsoii Snare liardcn. where
lis cats are beltm shown, and the sales-loom- s

o th, A M I Jut t Hanncy Com-pmi- v

at llioailwav and Plfty-fotirtl- i
.street the local IIKPtlt'. TIhtp are tell
modi Is at the llaliiiey place and 11s
1111111) as thete is loom for at the Har-
den. About lino persons n t,t. classed
as prosp eits talk with the salesmen m
Ihe iiiirden mid tibiiut inn 11 day cntne
ll to the uptown place Those who
want tn s,.,. the ens moie nt their
b iure are t iaus,rt..,t to the liaiinev
stun '

10, nf the ems added lat,. tn the ex-
hibit in the liaiil.-- Is ., s,N i v Under
limousii..

SELF CRANKING AND HEALTH.

tlotor s,iK , j; ,.,.,.1,.,.
l.osl In Ihe iiloiinililllsl,
novil nen is one niuui'tlul bv

II. 111 v I: l:,iif,.t, r the 'iitti realiinnpali.v in leu. ml I i self staiteis and
tin It probable ,..., t on ihe health ofthe iiiiit. irit. Ah i:.iil,,t,rs 1, ea Is
that suit.- - i milium; has I n takenawav as .in,, nf the tliinns a motorist
has to tin. the kit U ,,f te.H strenuous

Xelt Is.' will make the automobile of
less ll. Iletlt tn him phV slcall.V The
Catteiiar has an electric self-start-

HoVVIVel, the chain es of losing one's
Inallh b lot havitiu to m t nut In In-- t
otiveiu, iit plates tn i rank an eiiuini.

uill .i al.lv ilistuili few miitot lsts.
Put I In l in.. th, pea. e of 111 111 earni'il
In I now 111: tln-i- . isn't nn ihalice ot
1!" Illt'li .1 l.lUlli'Ut .s fr.li'tllte' will
pl..h.lbv . 'lip. I, salt a Kle.it manv
p. rsinis fm .n h.ivlim 1.1 it.i the-- t

splli'itl. bv han.i

I llllllllPl-- s ..(.liiui'l- NlullC Ill-re- .

'iiiim.r 14nt' is the name the
Cnaluieis. Alotm Cnmpanv Klves to
setnl-n- t , asioti.il nn . tints of its iiruiuil-.ati'it- i

The s.cotid recent ului:. tneet-i-
tii,- t.imp.iiiv as held was on Aloti-ila.-

tntht at Hie Hotel AllAlpll' Thele
w talks h Carl II Pate. Huuh
Chainlets. I.e- - Cioins.lm.m. 1;. a tiil-mnt- .'

nf Huston. I l.i el Aiithntiv nf Los
Alludes, lieoiui Stoup. Ilatrv I'nw In
percv iHvin. fol tn t'lv with the Pace
Compinv ami t,,,w sabs i'iai,.n;er of the
Chalnn s .i 1, Cnlv 11 C Plb of
San Pi .11, .is, ,, c p ti of I, vim
Mass v I',,, .,, .1 , ;. ..rti W Hllli-Ii.i'-

tl..eit 1". nn.' ptestnt

nr tr "ACT IA
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MOTOR PROGRESS

HAS BEEN RAPID

America Has Gained More Than
An.v Other Country,

Says Willys.

OVKRLANT) OCTPCT IMG OKI.

Has Come Cp From MO Cars in
I WIB to Kxpected Total of

10.000 in 10i:i.

H JOIIV X. wn,,,, H(

Prralilenl Will) () prland To.
The tommerclul proKress of America

has lotiK broti the wonder of the civilized
world. The pate set by u,,. peoplu of
the Pnltid States Is the nianil nnd the
deniiiilr of their business ompetltnrs.
And especially true of the automobile

Is Hip statement that HioukIi stren-uoii- s
efforts to catch up are belnB made

In almost iwery countty of the Rlobe
vvhere inanufactiirlnir la n tall pxtenslvp
Americas lead Is constantly Increasing.our own product Is nn example of whattuny be accomplished. The rate of

of the Overland In alx venrilias been ki eater than Hint of the rest ofthe entile nutomnblle wotld.
In lStlx the overland output was 40U

fins. In 190P It was ten tit us irteat.t.nnn cars belnc ttiHiiufacttired nnd sold.
In IDHi the total leaped to as I

.I....... hum., vh m were piojucil In 1911
In 11 3 the nuniher reached SR.OCO andfor 1913 we re making trt.not) Ovilanri.This Is h total of neaily lOn.nrtn cats-wo- rth

moie than $10n,fino,onO In the
first six vears of the orKimlzntlonV life,an Increase nf nearlv lu.ono per renl.

In the same period, statistics show, thewotld's penentaire of expansion wasnearly S.000. nf which the te,l Slate,
furnished 5, 270. Germany l.SRI. Italv nvj(treat Hrltalh 321 nnd Kranre f.n

SHOWING AIR COOLING.

Cxhllilt of thr Franklin In Matllann
sainarp fiarilrn.

The air eoollnc exhibit of the Prank,
lin In .Madison Sitmre Harden shows asix cylinder motor so Hint the svstemof air t'oollnir is mml,. ri4p
hlblt consists of a car fitted with a
ulass hood and toe board. The motot
Is In opetatlon. yettiiie Its power from
the electric starter motor Keiierator.

Mnall inetul wind wheels me placed
.bole Hip cylludi'ls and show the down-wau- l

direction of the currents of an
Throtmh the kUss toe board the ac
titlti of the tv vv I I. which Is a ceti- -
tilfuiral fan. can be observed

Streamers of Million have been at-
tached to tin front of the Inside of
the hood, to the tops of the cylinders
and down at tin; bottom, coins out
tbrouch to the fly wheel. Tilt- - stream- -
ets show , elleieMts .if nit. m ... ..
down over and around Hie cylinder'
walls and how the motor Is cooled h
air

Willie Car Wlniltma 1'rn oirlrss.
The wiiiilows In all White coach cats

ate of the frameless type The thick
Plate ulnss Is held between strips of
fd which pievent rattle ant) make It'
eas.v to raise or lower the windows,

j
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SPEED IN TIRE CHANGING.

Ilotv 'II nip Lost In I ofiislpnlou
spar ps .tln Hp smipiI.

KffortH to mlnlmlfip roadside delays
on iieeniint nf Hrc troubles first resulted
hi the perfection of Hip uiilcU dctach- -

nbb' Mm. Next entile Hip iUICU
nniiiiilable rltn, follow IhK which catiip
a fomblliiitloli of Hip two, tinmi'ly, the.
ipilck detimhablii tlemouiitablp rim. All
nf this time, however, crude methods
were employed for Kecurlnit pxtra tires
nnd rims to Hip car, so that as 11 mut-
ter of fact almost as much time bad
been consumed In tint uubtlckllliK mid
rebucklltiK of sevetul straps sectllltiK
tires In tlrp carriers ns would be con-

sumed In either repliiclnit Hip Inner
tube or In rpplaclnir the tlrp Itself.

A step In the. direction of mlnlinl.ltit;
Hip time ri'Pjillrpil for tlrp pIiiiiikcs has
bet'ii taken by the Mathesoii company
In their latest model, which has what
are iictunlly iiulrk ileinountiiblp the
carrlet.s at Hip rear of Hip car. Thesi
carrlrrs nri- - so constructed that tlrei.
may either be removed or spcurcil In ti
few seconds time by one motion of n
slncle which secures the tires by
their metal rims Instead of by their
rubber shoes. This construrtlon ulsii
saves tho tiros front bcltn; chafed by
nny securlns straps

NOT OFTEN HAND CRANKED.

Caillllar Owners Upturn deport
n tlir sHr,.r,

In otder to lnveitlKiite the efllclency of
the electric device nn the
Cadillac cars the makers not loni; iiko
wrote to many owners for points of In- -
formation. A notlip frotu the coinuiii.vsays:

"Out of (517 replies Itcelved f.2S ovviiets
jiepnrted that not In a simile Instunce had
they been obllRcd to crank their cms bv
hand, and only elithtv nine ovxnets had!
done s,i, AmonB the reasons asstKiied
weie a number who said they had cranked
their cats by hand just to see how 11 was
done.

"The total mile' travelled bv Hie 'II 7

cats wete ,(fl8.3Si". and the total times
cranked by hand IKK. show ins nn averace
of one hand cranklni; to each s.dfiii miles
nf tiavel, or about once In what l about
equal to two .vears averace us,

FISK HAS TOWN CAR TYPE.

Tlrr Modelled nn the Line of Ihp
llrat y (.'ar (.'oiistmpllon.

In connection with the exhibit of Flsk
tires and tubes In Aladlon Squaie Hatdeti
theie are local exhibitions of the new I'lsk
town car ttead tire now In snppl.v st,)r.
windows all throuKh te automobile tils-irk- t.

The Klsk ton 11 car tire is made in th"
heavy car ope construction, extra layer
of rubber nn the tread, two bleaker strips
Instead nf one and a "hatanred' Pie
The heavy rubber knobs and side rldxes
ate to Kiiard HKalit't loss of tt.ut'mi and I

side slipping

MOTORCYCLES USE MAGNETOS.

tt Ratlerlea nl ill Nuts, nn Oner I

There Were.
'

A survey of the tnotorcyile exhibit at
the New S'ork show utves the following;
statistics of the sixty-thru- - mot.ucycK s
on view Seventy-seve- n per cent are
Ilosch equipped, an Increase over the show- -

ttiK of last year The renmlninK 23 perl
int. are equipped with Instruments of I

two makets other thnn Uosch.
All motorcycles shown are marnoto ,

equipped. There Is a decided alteration
evident yi Icnltlon systems Mure thtpe or
four years nt", when batteries were
shown on at leaM SO per rent of the two
wheelers.
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SHOWS MAKE A GUARANTEE

llujpr Is b.v 't lit ,,
Poll 11 f Hip 1 i,,.,

"Mntillfiictuiel.t ipelul djil,,., Slid
dollars on Hip display of tin ,

Hip shows which tiny n. vil-
li actual sntrs on the ipot ,,

t tin I deiiler.M tnkeii on at th Ulsays William L ('nit. iast.it, .1 r
tor for Hip CoIp. 1,11 ,,

1(

out for yourself If you will ,.i ,k
about tni when ou are at tl. ,w

What then Is the mciiiilin; of .,. ,

bile shows?
"A show Is nt once 11 dnr.

lus nnd n protcrtlou to the publ
manufactui er knows eatlv 11, 1, ..,
that he will have to face bis . , ,. (

tor nt tin- - show. Hp know 11 ni,
cannot afford to fall down 1,1, ., .
piicp of his rival. Ilo km. 11

must build 11 car uhbh vv U

In looks, In rptlni'itit'iit of ii,
obvious worth In onbr to m.,... a
nt the show ami what is tn. ,1,

"Voll, the btl.er. have ti.i v , ,

thank for the Increased t tt
of outward ileslun and the
that whelp so much pffort has 1....

lavlshetl on tl" exterior It must Im
stayhiK powi-r- s In order to hohi ,
own and tlnally brlni; buck new ohIm,
with It. Voll have the show to than
for Hip Kuarnntee that v oil an.
ovpi limklllK 11 Kood bet when sou .,.

makltiKT your motor car tnvi sttnei t
"And Hip manufacturer Is able

uauno his work. Hp Is nbb to ten
the nood effects of his labors after a

while. Von may take It ns an axie
that tin; manufacturer who ntipeai.
year after yenr with ciedlt to httnsi '
is not afraid to meet his tellows an
whete or Hip man he sold the car tn

l1aaW Mi
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The light-weig- ht

Franklin with its direct
air-cool- ed motor will cut
down your gasoline hills.

The Franklin is the car
that made economy con-
tests unpopular. The
Quaker City Motor Club
barred the Franklin out
of their gasoline economy
run last year.

The Entz electric start-
er, like other Franklin
features, is simple and
positive in action. It
does not add a single
control and it keeps the
motor from stalling.

You can see our cooling
system and the Entz
starter in operation at
Madison Square Garden.

Franklin Motor Car Co.
M.r..v . 1 immi.i:.

Manager.

T.lil M.iiml .VniMprtl.'ini Aic,
l'M nrk.

Oar C.
ATM iv.

Our Exhibit

The Cole is thr easy-ridin- g car. It is as free from
vibration as it is possible to make a vehicle that

over a road.
Its long wheel base 132 inches in tin new "Six"

-- gives the Cole an unusual steadiness and balance.
Three-poi- nt suspension eliminates the strain and

to the mechanism that is unavoidable in a car
on the four-poi- nt suspension principle.

Comfortable and roomy as the Cole is, power and
have not been sacrificed.

All Cole models the "Six" as well as the two
"Fours" have:

Long stroke motors
Developing maximum engine power.

Unit poicer plant
Preventing loss of power in transmission.

Gcmmer steering gear
For easy handling.

Mayo radiator
For perfect cooling.

Timken axles front and rear
To insure safety.

Dcleo electric self-cranki- ng and lighting
100 efficient.

car is so powerfully built that i stands tho strain of
service.

Lithe, graceful and sweeping in every line and curve, the
8 8 car that 13 always remembered for its beauty and

And if you like rate in operation you must see the Colo,
fcverytning is controlled from the driver's seat. Merely press

button and the car is started another button and tho
are lighted. Ml model are equipped tnfi Ihe Dele.,

and hglitina fyilem.
lieore you huj a cir fi,'(. n.w ,r m,,.',,

Colt-Stratto- n Co.
Broadway 58th Street.

m n
Strut

at the Palace Show


